
 

 
 

This Log Cabin in the Idaho Mountains Is 
Asking $14 Million 

The custom family compound has an elevator, two primary suites and a bunk room that sleeps seven 

 

Listing of the Day 

Location: McCall, Idaho 

Price: $13.9 million 

This mammoth log-cabin-style compound, designed to accommodate generations at family 
gatherings, is sited on one of the prime lots in the resort community of Whitetail Club. 

From the dramatic stone accents featured on the facade to the designer faucets, the custom 
residence “is extremely high end,” said Katy Sabala of Keller Williams Realty Boise, who listed 
the property in June. “The seller didn’t skip a corner” when selecting finishes and furnishings. 

https://www.mansionglobal.com/library/log-cabin


The seller, who bought the property in 2017 for $795,000, spent nearly three years building the 
dream house in the mountains. 

“The owner, a second homeowner in McCall for over 35 years and the builder of eight custom 
high-end homes in the area, chose this special, pristine lot to build his last and final home,” 
Sabala said, adding that the interiors were designed by Warren Sheets. 

She noted that the property, which under community rules can be shared by up to two families, 
is close to the clubhouse but still is quite private. 

Sabala added that the seller, who is 80 and whose primary residence is in San Diego, has several 
houses, including one in Sun Valley, Idaho and one in the Bahamas, and has decided to part, 
reluctantly, with the McCall compound. 

 
The stone and timber house is on 2.29 acres. 
Whitetail Club 
Stats 

Built in 2020, the 14,625-square-foot house has 10 bedrooms and 13 bathrooms. The lot is 2.29 
acres, and the garage is large enough for three cars.  

https://www.mansionglobal.com/buy/united-states/idaho/mccall?geocoded_location%5blocality%5d=mccall&mod=chiclet


Amenities 

The three-floor house has an elevator, two primary suites, a chef’s kitchen with two 
dishwashers, two side-by-side refrigerators and double ovens, an outdoor patio with a fireplace 
and lounge seating, a games room with a bar that has a refrigerator, an ice maker and a butler’s 
pantry and a bunk room that sleeps seven and has two showers. Other features include a gym 
and a sunken hot tub. 

Neighborhood Notes 

McCall, a resort town on the southern shore of Payette Lake near the Payette National Forest, 
is a four-season destination in the mountains that’s about a 2.5-hour drive from Boise. 

“It’s a small, quaint town that’s unreachable by commercial airliner but that has its own private 
airport,” Sabala said, adding that it’s “a mountain paradise.” 

The compound is in the exclusive Whitetail Club community, which has a 17,000-square-foot 
lakefront clubhouse, boathouse and marina; an award-winning 18-hole Andy North-designed 
golf course; a fish and swim club; an ice skating rink; pickleball courts; indoor tennis courts; a 
fitness center; mountain-bike and skiing trails; and a restaurant. 

Agent: Katy Sabala, Keller Williams Realty Boise 

 
 


